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ltINQUIRIES CONCERNING THE GEÎNERA OF MR. SCUDDER'S
"SYSTEI\'ATIC REVISION."

UIV S. IL PEABODV, CHICAGO, ILL.

Soon afier the issue of the " Systematie Revision,".,Ind î%'hiIe I w'as
trying to master the intricacies of its analysis, it occurred to mie to tabui-
late the generie; descriptions in sonie family, if, haply, I miight thus
discover the exact points of discrimination. By chance I took first the
tribe Adolescentes, producing the table whiich a-cconipanies thisplaper. In
this table, if any expression or word whIich could distort the obvious
iieariing of the author, lias been omitted or wrested froim its proper con-
nection. such change lias beeni through inadvertence or miistake. In like
mnanner I have tabulated the Dryades, the Hamadryades, the Ec1uites, the
Voracia, the Fulgacia; I conféss that when 1 came to the %vork of coin-
paring phrase by phrase the five page descriptions of thie genera Papilio
and Aglais, miy heart failed mie. I resolved to wait until iny unfledged
pinions Nvere equal to these lowver and briefer ilights of the scientific
imagination before attempting this more extended journey.

in viewv of the introductor y p)assages of the "Revision -' which
proinised to reniove 1' the reproach of lepidopterists," it ivas with no
littie concern that I found my tables "1insufficient " ; that I ivas unable to'
distinguish the differences between the generai grouped in the Adoles-
centes, or the Equites, or the rest. I have waited now nearly four years
for soi-e Philip to say " understandest thou whiat thou readest ?" and to
give such elucidation that I couild go on in joyful bclief. No such apostle
of the new-antique lias appeared, and I venture to offer this tab)le, îvith a
few thoughits, to my enton-ological brethren.

The analyses of these generie descriptions show two items: First,
that many of the differences expressed exist only in the phiraseology, either
indicating no differences, whatever, in fact, or differences s0 slighit as to
be purely opinionative ; second, that other differences are such that they


